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I1 can ssaybayay truly that I1 have been
verytery much interested in the remarks
made by the brethren who havebavohavo
addressed us during this conference
thusthusfardarlarFar for the speakers have all
treatedupontreatetreatedduponupon subjects that are cal-
culated to interest us as a people
all people that I1 have been ac-
quaintedquainted with interest themselves in
bosomethingmethingbing and so it is with us we
interest wirourselvesselves in such subjects
as are most congenial to our feel-
ings and dispositions and the sub-
jects that have beenmen brought up be-
fore us for our consideration are
subjects that we cannot pass by
with indifference and do ourselves
justice if we look at these im-
provementsprovements that are before us in a
point of light that would bobe selfish
as the world generally do and think
that we will benefit others more
than we do ourselves and that we
must have an eye single to the
almighty dollar and work for own
glory we shall make ourselves the
most miserable beings upon this
earth and we shall have nobody to
blame but our own dear selves but
if we do thabthattha which is pointed out
for us to do having an eye single to
the welfare and advancement of ttheithelkhel
kingdom of god upon the earth we
shall all the time be doing0 that
which is and will hereafter be for
our best good in thistills life and in that
which is to come
if we desire to obtain the bless

ings of the almighty inin aa Ttempleempletempieempie
prepared for that purpose ifi we
esteem these blessings to adofbdofbe of any
importance and if we do not feel to
do withoutvithout themwbatthem what should be our
policy and course in such a matter
why I1 should say let us build thothe
temple in which we may receivereceive
our blessings from the almighty
we have no interest with other peo-
ple we havela separate community
and our interests are our own then
let us build the temple
what shall I1 say in regard to thetho

tabernacle we can see at once
that we can enjoy the comforts of
a newnev bernacletabernacletstTsitit we need thetho
blessings of such a house at the
present time if we put it off
when will it be built when that
house is builtbnilfcbnilt we can then enjoy the
benefits and blessings which it willwin
afroaffordrd the same principle may be
applied to everything we take in
hand and with which we have to do
whether it be to build a temple a
tabernacle to send teams to the
frontiers to gather the poor or to
do any other work that is required
of us nothing that is required will
be performed until wowe go to worlwork
adaanaland doCIOeioebo sosomethingmethinaethinm ourselves we
have no other people totb lean upon
and therefore it remains for us to
go to work and perform well our
part
in one respect we are hihighly

favored that is we can hahavepomtedV0 PO ed
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onouboutt to us the work that should be per-
formed and that will be acceptable in
the sight of our heavenly father all
the works that he requires us to per-
form are for our benefit and salvation
then seeing that this is the case
cannot we perform cheerfully that
which is laid upon us I1 think we
should take courage and do all we do
with a cheerful heart the work in
which we are engaged is to prepare
us and to exalt us to enjoy the bless-
ings that are promised to the righte-
ousous in this world and in that which
is to come
this is the view that I1 takelikeulkehike of

these matters and I1 believe that it is
thithe view generally entertained by all
good brethren andhud sisters then let
us go on cheerfully and harmoniously
tememberinoremembering that we are free to do
good but that when one party moves
in one way and another in a different
one that produces division
ae7ewe are a people that profess to be

the people of god and if we are
we cannot be divided for his people
arbalwaysarbare always one and if we narere one
oeof course we will act upon the prin-
ciple of oneness and in all things do
as we are directed working0 for that
which wwillilllillii be for our best good both
for the present time and for the
futuresuturefuture I1 know very well that there
are a great many people who specu-
late in regard to the future and cal-
culate what is to take place but so
far as we are concerned it should
satisfy us to understand thetherthel duties of
the present we cannot reasonably
without assumingassumingnewresponsibilitiesnewresponsibilities
know the truth any faster than we are
ready to believe and willing to per
armfromfrm it if weknewwe knew and understood
the labors required of us todayto day that
is sufficient for us to know then if
we are ready and willing on our part
to perform that is all that is requi-
site and all that will be required
then I1 will say to one and all let
us be awake to our own interests and
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welfare and ever be ready to perform
the work that is necessary to be donedona
for the building up of the kingdom
of god and we shall never be sorry
for having taken the industrious part
but if we have any fault to find it
will be for not having done more inin
the work of righteousness in order
that we may have no regret of this
kind let us be awake to the labors and
duties of todayto-day I1 know very well
that there are some people that never
get it into their minds they do not
seem to comprehend that they can
perform as much as they really can
when we look at the history of men
in agesages that are past and gone we
can see that there were men called at
many times to perform important
works that had but little ability but
we also see that if they put that
little ability into exerciseexercise and labored
as faithfully as they could they were
enabled to bring about much righte-
ousnessousness we want the same feeling
and influence with us then we can
perform the works that are required
of us and do what we do cheerfully
and with a good heart and in that
manner which will be acceptable in
the sisight9lit of high heaven and in
this way we shall prosper in all our
laudable undertakings and we shall
receive the blessing of our heavenly
father and the appapprobationbationbatlon of all
good men
from the time this church and

kingdom was established upon the
earth to the present day we have
never been at a loss to know what
to do but we havellave at all times
and under all circumstances had the
path of duty made plain unto us and
ofironrotir individual line of duty marked
out unto us and whenever wwee have
taken the counsel given we have been
prospered and made happy while
those that have taken a contrary
course have met with disappointment
and been thereby rendered very un-
happy we are all probationers

volvoixyolyoitolxvolxX
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passing through a state of trial but
stilllherestillth&6 is a laborlabocabvw6thaarthafr we cancanpcalpper-
form

cr
f0iiiiiiiian4n ibisprobthisibis probprobationaryatioilariollary pspxsexistenceteticeaticef
tthahthhtatwillwi aldinaidin11qidimalain therollingtbeiollinkthetho rolling fforthoah and
buildingbu1 upiipbip of6ftbethe kingdom of god
an4weand we banaborebycan thereby obtain the blebiebless-
ings

ss
ini thaitha I1perttipertainperttiinporttiinin to thantthavtthaikngdom7iiqdom1

wdweareI1 drobrobre allaliailblihll lodkiriglo6kitig forwardfrlyaid to a
ffifiewbentime when we shall receive in that
templewifiple thatisthat is totol be bulitbuilt but which
wondowaw&I1 do notnofrmot expect to sseeee finislifinisheded for
a shortsth6rttimbtime toio comecom6 all Athe blessingsoblesgings
ofeiiddwof endowmentsimehts and priesthood that
havebairdhairdbayrd been promised unto tbefaithfulthe faithful
wbwearedradr6 called upon to engage in this
allailali important work and while we are
labbringlabbridglaboringlabiabbringbriDgoring atahisanahisat this let us considerconsider well
thetho endowments that we havebaveshaves so0 much
neeneedd otbetweenofot between this and the time
tb6tomplethe templetempie of our god is finished
anaamanaimandaand1madei ade ready for the additional
outpouring of the spirit ofbf the most
high ifji we do not gain experience
and obtain the necessary endowments
as waw9we passpassdlongalong we shallshail find our-
selves very poorly prepared for the
gratgreat and glorious endowments that
are tobeto be received inthattemplein thatthab templetempie if
wewd doao not prepare ourselves those
endowments if we are permitted to
receive them at all will be no better
for us than the endowments given to
some inenmen inin

4 nauvoo ahauthatahatthab is they
will prove a cursdcursecurad instead of a bless-
ing
for one I1 feelfedlfedi aoto rejoice inin the

blessings of peace that we enjoy and
ininf the union and fellowship of the
h6lyhalyh61 spirit whichwhiah6h prevailsrevailsevains in the
midst of thispeoplethis people and I1Y know thatthetheseae8e 960900gaog6ogooddfrifitsfruits which arearo amongst
negrownsgrowusbgr6w outoub of those glorious prin-
ciples

prin-
ciples we have embraced wewo are
unit6dinunited in the truth and ibisit is bythe
truthtruth that wer are kekepikepePA together andthat this oneness is made to abide
with us continually anaitanditand it is this
truthtriatrim and the Sspiritpirit thereofthereof that
leaiealea&iigjiiids usinugin therightthe right direction by
thisthigthisspiritwespiltiiwdi arareedagreede1qed afiifiirilhdwayofthdwaY of
peadepeacepead& ofbfalpaaledarvdsalvationafvdtio510riljil and af6fhappinessffhilffiiessj

while pprinciplesIC Plesies that are adopted by
thethoe woeiwo2iworld do hiotbiotnotfiotnod bringwkhfleliein1 ingI1 witheeiiiill
ssalvationaav1v4at1t16n n
ntannaI1 haveve bifinifinoticedced inin my

r

exexperiencexperiencep riencaa
wiflithiste6plewith this people that thiqrin6ilstheprinclples 0off
ourpurdur ffaithfalthitbxevealedrevealed through thprotharo
phetthet tTosephoseposeiproducebprodace j6yajoyajorandn pace
such as the world cannot give for our
principles bring with them ppresentreae9entplsalvationvationvotion aridarddarld allaliallthepritheprinciplesofii6iiiiiieslesatlesbtles bt thetho
gospelgospeI1 that bhavealqavq been and6aaa ththatataroatareabareare
to be revealedyevealedrevdale&teveyevealed do and will68iainuowill continue
to bring a present salvationsaltation
this is thomaythowaythe way to be saved anclandanci if

we continue to act upon this arihprihprinciplecapleclple
all the time we shall obtain salvation
in this world and inin thabthat whiwhichch is to
come it makes very littllittleAlfiedifierencoalfierencorenco
tp the faithful saint whether hebe bobe
called to labor in this world or in thetho
worldofworldonworld of spiritssospiritsspiritoso so that he eembrace
and live by those principrinciplesplespies that will
begbring a prepresentsent deliverance from
bondage and sin andend produce within
our own bosoms peace and happiness
we are blessed with the power to

know the right wayway for we havehava
around us and in our midst those men
thatcanthat can point out to us the course to
bebp pursued in order to secure litelifeilfe andanclanci
light and to obtain the blessings
promised by the practice of the truthwe wish to be freed from the error
and from thetvilsofthe evils of the world in
order that we may be hahappyppyappy in this
life and prepare ourselves for glory
and exaltation in the lifewhichlifeilfe which is to
come
there is one thing that is positiveispositiveimpositive

and certain and that is that it will
require some labor and exertion on
ourout part in order to secure the great
blessings thatpertainthat pertain to tb6ithaiangdoiningdoringdoa
ofourolourof our god womnstthereiowe must thereforerereberere-
flect and apply our minds and our
energies totheto the acquirement of know-
ledge or we shall not receive theproshepro
misedimisddlmided iremitemtremtreasuresarpurps I1 repeat wewo must
4plyourapply our mindqtominds to theprincithe principrinclprincipleslesies of
lifeilfe if we ever expect to obtainn their
nenbenefitsdfiibaablS and blessings08si12gs
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I1 have often Ahouthoughtahoubtbt that there
yerawerawereyere a great many people who thought
toofoo much of other matters their
minds seem to be upon gold and
silver and worldly riches instead of
devoting their timetotime to the obtaining
ot6 that eternal store of knowledge
which is necessary for every man and
woman to enjoy who aarere preparing
forfar theatheatle societyoftbesociety oftheodthe sanctified the
principles ot life that we are being
taught are better than the gold that
can be found in the mines for they
willliiill teach us the way of salvation
antaand by observing them we shall be
made to partake of the benefits andarid
bblessingslesies jngs that flow fromfroin teemthemtbem
ifoufouroui minds are led tblodkto look at

matters in this lightilot ourlhou4btsour thoughts0
and feelings willue2will be tbth obtain the
richest treasure there is within our
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brethren and siterssisters T perceperceiviperceiveiviivl
thalthatt the vinavindwindminawinawlna is flowing so very
sirongstrongbirong th6titthat it wwill111iiilii beneobeavery difficudifficultlt
foroorfur the loudestspeakersloudest speakers to makemalmmaim you
allhearaiaallailali hear arid ththerefore JI1 9hallhaveshallshalishail have
to depend upon1ipqp n the stillness of the
c9ngncongregationbationfation then againylagain I1 must
1havethavechavet raithfaithralthith and we mustllhavdmustmusi allaliailallhavehavohave faith
fogetherandfogettogetherherandand theredorethereforthereforethereforeietthereforeleteleteleblotlobIet thatfaiththabthat falthfaitheaith
cocomeineuppupup beffbefibeforebre tlethethotie1 lord our godasgod as
the faith of bnexhaioneman and ififthatfaiththatfaitk
is concentrateaweconcentrateconcentratedawewe shallshalishail obtain what

reach and when wewo obtain that trea-
surejureitsureitit will be ailsthe means of doing
away withwitt the eevilvil that asinisinis in the1

world if there was no evil amongst
mankind there wouldbewouldwouldve be no corruption
to encounter therefore letletiet us prac-
tice the principles of truth and
thereby do away with the enillinillinfluenceuericeuezice
aandnd ppower0wer of evevilil let us leamlearnlearh andiand
thorouthoroughlyghly digest the principles oc

Ldruthtruth and then we shall beblessedbe blessed
with sii31all311 those choice and desirabledesirable 1
blessingswhichblessings which flow from obedienceob6dience
to the pure and aoi161101holyy principrinclprinciplespl6swwe0i
practice
nowtb6teathonedfuswhnow thatthab each one of us whoq 1prmprpro-

fess to be saints may bbee ready to do
these1hesechese things infaithunfaithin falthfaitheaith and fullfuli aassur-
ance of having a part in theahedhe first
resurrection iISis my prayprayerF in the
name of jesus amen

we dedesiresiresirc jesusasusacus says 11 kiibask what
ye will and it shall be givenimtogiven unto

iyou my prayer is that the windswinas
mayceasemayrceasemaymayr oeasecease foraforhorborfona a little whilethatwhile that 1I
maym4ymay be able to speakspeak so thatthathatryontryonyoucaiicana
allaliail hearbear
TI1 remember whenlwhealvilienrtw4gwas crossingM

the ocean in company wwithith prpresidentCsment
young it seemed as ifif all creation
haahad ccombined0 tobtingtobtobsingto tingbringring togethertogether the
mosmosfboisterousvbai0iberouswerous elements for the wind
blew most furiously and brother


